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United pro-life rally: say no to abortion up to birth
eventbrite.co.uk/e/united-pro-life-rally-say-no-to-abortion-up-to-birth-tickets-901481715077

Ticket sales end soon
Just Added!

Wednesday, May 15

Join us on Wednesday 15 May as pro-life groups from across the UK unite together
to stand for life and say: say no to abortion up to birth

By Christian Concern
210 followers

24% of attendees are repeat customers 📈

Date and time

Starts on Wednesday, May 15 · 11am GMT+1

Location

Parliament Square

Parliament Square London SW1 United Kingdom

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/united-pro-life-rally-say-no-to-abortion-up-to-birth-tickets-901481715077
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About this event

2 hours

"For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb. I praise
you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made." (Psalm 139:13-14a NIV)

Pro-life groups across the UK are uniting to stand for life outside Parliament on
Wednesday 15 May.

MPs will be debating several amendments to do with abortion, including two radical
attempts to decriminalise abortion. If accepted, either amendment would leave unborn
babies with virtually no legal protection whatsoever.

Abortion could be made legal up to birth for any reason.

A number of pro-life groups, including Abortion Resistance, ADF UK, CBR UK, Christian
Concern, CitizenGO, Good Counsel Network, March for Life UK, Rachel's Vineyard,
SPUC, Voice for Justice UK, 40 Days For Life and many others are joining together to
proclaim life.

Will you come and join us?

We are joining together to tell MPs: say no to abortion up to birth.

Please will you add your voice to this coalition and join us outside parliament?

Date: Wednesday 15 May 2024
 Time: 11am

 Location: Parliament Square, Westminster SW1P 3JX
 Nearest underground stations are Westminster and St James's Park.

You do not need a ticket to come - please bring friends, family and church members.
Registering helps us know how many people to expect and allows us to contact you with
any last-minute information.

Organized by

At Christian Concern we speak of Jesus Christ in public life, particularly in media, law and
politics. Flowing from a gospel mandate to love God and to love our neighbour, we stand
for truth in foundational areas such as family, life and Christian freedoms. 

Your privacy is important to us. You can find out more about how we use your personal
information here.

http://www.christianconcern.com/privacy
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